TUESDAY, JUNE 27 — Ramapo Valley County Reservation, Mahwah
Leader: Kathe Serbin, cell 973-715-0491
Meet: 10 AM in the parking lot. We will hike various trails on a moderately brisk hike of 6 to 7
miles.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28 — Jockey Hollow National Historic Park, Morristown
Leader Change
Leader: Inge Boland: 973-376-6130 or inge.inge.boland@yahoo.com
Meet: 10 AM Visitors Center parking lot. A 4- to 5-mile hike on various trails depending on
weather conditions. Bring water and snack.
THURSDAY, JUNE 29 — Bearfort Ridge, Abram S. Hewitt State Park, West Milford
Route change hoping to see rhododendrons in full blossom
Leader: Sue and Walter Auyeung, cell 610-761-9302
Meet: 10 AM at the A&P parking lot (see club website “Abram S. Hewitt State Forest” for
directions). White on Bearfort Ridge, yellow through the rhododendron cave, and Surprise
Lake. Then take yellow along ridge with full view of Greenwood Lake, observing beautiful
lake view from a high vantage point. Back trace Yellow and then orange to the parking lot.
(Early out available skipping the visit to Greenwood lakeview, and (at Surprise Lake) take
orange back to parking lot. The new route will be slightly less strenuous compare with the
original writeup, and is sufficient to tire most of us on a hot summer day.
ALT. THURSDAY, JUNE 29 — Tiger Brook Park and Macgregor Preserve, Chester
Township Meetup
Leader: Steve Gruber, 908-647-3253; scgruber@verizon.net
Meet: 10 AM at parking lot on Cooper Lane in Chester Township. This will be a moderate hike
of about 5 to 6 miles with one short, steep up hill. We will visit an old cabin and picnic area
and maybe an old sawmill area. Directions: Route 287N or S to Exit 30B. Go to the traffic light
on route 202 and turn right. Go 1.8 miles to the traffic light. Turn left onto Tempe Wicke Road.
Drive about 3.5 miles and turn left at the traffic light. Drive about 0.7 miles to the center of
Mendham and continue another 4.8 miles to Cooper Lane. Turn left and drive about 1.4 miles
to the parking lot and Kiosk on the left. (Address 41 Cooper Ln, Chester, NJ)

